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H Place My Irusf In Vm^ 
Dublin r— (RNS) -A Two DuMin cabbies 
take time off during a busy day to s t r 
and pray before this little shrinei erected in 
the center .of the cab stand in, the middle 
of crowded ft'Conneli Street A special-'cab* 

bios' fund provides 'fresh-cut'flowerslor.the 
altar every day. • I^naerheath t h e Blossoms 
is the sign: "Sacred Heart of Jesus, I Place 
My Trust in Thee." . ' 

New York-^^O^^chbJshQp 
Egidlo Vagijozzi, new.''Apostolic 
^Delegate to' the United States, 
will Make/' the principal address 
a t the annual: civic banquet of 
the Catholic Press Association on 
May 14, in Omaha, Neb., it was 
announced here by John J. Daly, 
association president, 

The civic banquet will be a 
feature <rf the CPA't" 49th' na 
tional convention from. Slay 12 to 
25* which will be coordinated 
with the" <bbsei*vance of the 100th 
anniversary of the Archdiocese 
ol.0raaha,.'. •,''"; 

This will be the- first time an 
ApostoJUc Delegate will^address a 
gpA convention.v 

>' ,—r—-.—HO-r r—* 

Germany HotioJs 
Guardirii,Jlutlior 

aiuiUch ~'(RNS) — Prof; Ro
mano Guardlnl,- renowned' Ko-
•rriah Catholic theologian and. phil
osopher, was honored here lor 
Tiis outstanding, academic ac-
compllshrnents. . . " ' . ' " • 

The 74-year-old dean of the 
theological fatuity 'at Munich 
"University received the- Great 
Service Cross of the-West Ger
man Order- of Merit awarded to 
him by President T h e o d o r e 
Heusj. "" " . 

Space Travel Starts At 
tSane Canaveral—(NO— The the physical appearance of the now serve 
Cape Canaveral —(NO— Tht 

space and missile age has im
posed a rugged Job on priests 
of Brevard ^County, Where the 
population nas increased from 
23.QO0 to 85,000 in the past eight 
years, ' ». ' * 

squeezed - in between- the St 
•Johns River and the Atlantic 
Ocean, was formerly a neglected 
piece of rea) estate. But now, 
In and arpund Cape Canaveral, a 
marvelous natural site for guided 
missiles, great-changes are tak
ing place' in the population and 

the physical appearance 
landscape. 
' JSndless acres of what used to 

be scrub land have been" leveled 
and planted over again with hun
dreds of homes. 

WUA TO «.ii. i m , ~„„hr When, the Air. Force Missile 
The 7 * ; mile^ long f*™&\ T e s t t o | f centerivm established 

at Cape Canaveral In 1930 the 
Catholic population of Brevard 
<3ounty was about 2,000; how 
It numbers at least 10,000. 
In pre-mlsslle days two priests 

tookicare of the needs of the 
whole county. Brevard County is 

. -jv, 

the now served by three parishes! 
Our Lady* of Louid.es, Mel
bourne! St- Mary, |?eclcledge; 
and St, Teresa, Titusville; plus a 
Catholic chapel at Patrick Air 
Force Base. • • _ 

Approximately 20 Masses are 
offered each* Sunday by the three 
pastors, the* Air Force chaplain 
and- the there? or four priests 
who assist them; Most-of the j year by now and larger struct 
Masses are greatly overcrowded | tureSi a new church is planned 
and pcrsortS" arriving a little late at ..Cocoa Beach. 

GOD XOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J, SHEEN 

An Ides of the rapid growth 
of the Church ' In . Brevard 
County Is reflected In. the 700 

, pupils a t Our I^dy .ot gourdes 
school. Tills number exceeds 
the total population of Catho
lics to the entire county 20 , 
year*' -«go, 

The churches in TJtusville "ancT 
Rockledge wiE be replaced this 

COtJIUJSWOIlRNAl, 
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For ypu r Valejhtittefp,."Day dessert, '^what could be more 
'" - ...deHcions thanstrawberry-meringue? 

At H o m e W i t h T r u d y McNeill 

Lent And Valentines 

have to stand outside on the 
steps or in the yard; 

•Our Lady of/Lourdes Church, 
built last yeart has a seating ca
pacity for 900,, but some parish
ioners roust still stand outside 
on the sidewalks and on the 
lawns, 

This construction, and" parishes 
planned at Eau Gallie and West 
Cocoa, -will alleviate the situ
ation," but offer only temporary 
help, The shortage of priests and 
nuns will necessarily limit the 
expansion-of facilities for gome 
time, t o come._ 

A PRIEST-who visited our office last vreekhas a.parish two and, 
on* half times the combined size of England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales, The population of this 300,000 mile,area is only eight 
thousand souls, His rectory is not a house but a Volkswagen and 
a sleeping bag! I t takes him thirteen months to cover the parish 
which is mostly desert, without mads - or-any landmarks, travel 
being by-compass. At night he lights fires-near-his sleeping bag 
to keep away rattlesnakes, and adders. His only food while travel
ing is canned, pineapple cubes; all other canned goods explode in 
the daytime temperature of 125 degrees^ But the worst trial of 
all is loneliness. This good missionary does not even have a radio 
to receive communications from the rest of the world. His only 
companions are sheep herderi as he-reads Mass in a sheep barn 

"or aborigines as his altar is erected )xi a cave twenty or thirty 
feet underground where the opal miners live because of the.In tense 
heat above the earth. " 

IN THE MEDST of trials It was the Hand of God that made 
' (survival possible for this priest. On one Visitation his battery 
cracked and'failed when he was three hundred miles from a house 
in one' direction and three hundred fifty miles" from another house 
in the opposite direction. It was the time of the great rains. As 
much as-seven inches of rain fell each hour and lils'litfle car 'Was 
wasTieravvay In the flood. SltUng..by the hank of a newly formed 
river he mingled tears with prayers and out of nowhere a man on 
•horseback came to rescue him. On this particular journey he was 
traveling seven hundred miles to give First Communion to two 
children. \_ . 

-*• Father Is one of 183,000 missionaries whom His Holiness 
Pope John XXfll has to support In the-mission World, lie re
ceives only ,$1400 from the Holy Father and bis annual "collec-

~:tioH4!tJals j?arlous_statt6ns amounts io only $108 a year.. 

Priests who read of these hardships may want to share in 
Ills merits by a.sacrlfice. The. faithful In their turn will realize 
that-the-Missions demand dally hardships on the part of the • 
njf^aSharles and dally sacrifices m our part At the end of each 
month; gather up your sacrifices as Well as those you collect in 
your office and sdsd them to- the Holy-Father through Ms 
Pontifical Society for the Propagation of the Faith,„ 

- GOD WvEITOU to 36F. for $1. "1 am sending you this dollar 
•for the poor because my iittle brother got sick one day^aijd I prom-
lsedGod I'd send'It if he got weil-^-andhe did?" . . . to A.M.-for 
$12, "About a year ago I took a new posttioh Which I had been look
ing forward-to" for/ five years." . ~-.k to E.K. for 25c/ "Here is my 
giving for. your"' asking in Gad's name." '. . . to J.W.W, for.$lJ,. 
"This is part of the iBoHey. I saved "by making a winter coat instead-
of buying onaready made." • ' 

Sertd US your §3 offering, along with yottr request for the statue, 
of OUR X-At>Y OP TELEVISION and We will send one to you. As 
•ybU sit enjoying T.V. h the .comfort of, your own hojrie look at the 
statue of Out tacty of. Television • *utd think, of those .who have SO 
home- arid the misslonariesf who leave home to bringnhe poor ol the 
-world some of the peace s$4 comfort of Christ and His Church. 
• Then sendus your?daily sacrifices,- please! 
• • Cut out this column, pii\ your sacrifice to i t and mau it to Most 
Rev.Fultoh J, Sheen, National director of the Society for the Propa-

,' gatlon a£ the Faith, -36tf Fifth Avenue, New York Ix, N.- Y. or your 
Piocesan. Director.; Rev; George S. VVood, 50 Chestnut .§treet, Roch
ester 4, Ne\V Xbi% .; -. 

Jordan Honors N.Y.Xardinal 

.. This. is. the month oLEebruaiy 

. . . short and..sweet". , .'with, 
many birthdays and holidays. 

It also ushers in' the Lenten 
Season. The .Lenten. Season 
means a time of different food 
Bablts to many of us. Some fol
low time-honored religious tradi
tions of fasting and abstinence 
from rertalnjfeods, while others 
will follow a plan of self-disci
pline. - " 

Blany homemalters I am 
sure will be "fishing" for Len
ten dishes, so now 1* a good, 
time to become acquainted 
with the man|y; seafoods at 
your market, fresh, canned and 
frozen-and here are some time
ly suggestions to help you. 

Haddock for example is Inex
pensive and plentiful, It is one of 
our most popular fish and it can 
be prepared in so many different 
ways: pan frying; deep, fat fry
ing, baking, in casseroles' and 
chowders just to mentions few. 
However you decide to cook fish, 
remember the one basic rule, DO 
NOT OVERCOOK, cook only un
til fish flakes easily with a fork. 
Haddock has >vhite,-flrm, flesh 
that has a mild, pleasant flavor. 

Try this recipe if you're "fish
ing" for compliments. 

Raked Hnddock su Gratln 

2 pounds haddoch fillets 
Salt and pepper 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
*A cup butter 
U cup flour 
% teaspoon salt 
M teaspoon pepper 
2. cups milk 
?* Cups grated American Cheese 
Paprika 
Parsley 
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan 

cheese 

Cut haddock into serving, size 
pieces. Sprinkle with .salt and 
pepper. Pan fry, flesh side. Place 
skin' side down in well buttered 
casserole. Sprinkle with lemon 
juice. Make a sauce of butter, 
flour, salt, pepper, milk and 
American cheese. Pour sauce 
over fish, sprinkle with Parme
san cheese and paprika. 

Bake uncovered at 350 degrees 
for 25 to 30 minutes be until bub
bly and brown. Sprinkle with 
parsley before serving. Yield 6 
servings. Note: You may substi
tute halibut steak for the had-
dack, In that" case fry both sides 
s£ stealr iightly-and -proceed as 
fpr haddock. 

over 1 can (654 ounces! crab-
meat and put it in top of double 
boiler with 2 tablespoons butter 
and 1 tablespoon lemon Juice. 
Heat over hot water for .15 min-
iltes, season with salt if. neces
sary and spoon over spli.t baked 
potatoes. 

A green vegetable such as 
broccoli would be a good accom
paniment, Tip: You can""buy 
erabmeat, canned or frozen in 
most stores. Will serve.2. 

Bible In Ictpum$e 
Indianapolis —€NQ- Though, fBOB DBS^CTdB of the trans-

Catholicity was broughrto Jap-'fetiofl team in japan is, .-father 
an more than '400 years a g o , | Jemad^ Schnetder, O.F.M, ^ na-
t h w . a c „ „ « , . K ~ 0 « f ! I r J f 2 ' t l v e ot Lou&*ttle. Ky., who there has never-been a complete,studied thsala®t tor four years 
translation of the Catholic Bible at Qic&nburg, tod, and was or-
into Japanese. '* , - - |"dained in̂^ hidia^afoliSj-Ti»-&rans-

ktion team" consists of four' 
P-anciscan priests and four lay~ 
scholars. 

THE FRANCISCAN Fathers 
are now taking steps to remedy 
this shortcoming, and the Arch
diocese of Indianapolis has a 
major role In getting- the,proi-
lect off the grounct -

- The Book of Genesis, which i£ 
just off the press, was financially 
sponsored by the ArchdiocesarT 
Mission Office .through .itstrdireo)-
tor^Msgrv-Vlctor—$& 
arehdiocesan chapter of the 
Catholic. Students* -Mission Crt^ 
sade and two Indianapolis, parr 
ishes have assumed the financial 
obligation for the translation arid 
printing of t h r e e additional 
boolcs. <" :' 

Five additional Old Testament 
books are e^peeted^to fee ready 
fosr publication thlsr-year. I t is-
estimated th^t the^sjlre trarislai 
tion .project wOl tf^e.'about |0. .. 
to ^pa r s . . ^ -- - . ,"" . - . -." 

* "To ai|.ure_ m.axtnjumjaccuracy, 
^te^n^nto^^lks^uWK— 

•Japanese- la being made* directly' 
ftorh the original Gfeei? aflcl He. 
Brew-tejcjsV When the translation 
of the individual books Is com-
p|ete4 they will he revised and 
re-edited: for compQatidn hito * 
single volurnt. _, -

Philippine Behvol Law 
To Eixmmt^ 

Manila — <NC)^The Bishops r*"-th* Philippines ibavt. 
eonderrmed proposed legislation, to curb for,eigii-tejm educa
tors in this country as in line with "the old: Nasi dogma of 

" ' Noting that th« Legislation l»' 
purportedly designed fe prpmott 

New t o x * — (ttNS) — Cardinal Spellman is decorated by 
Melchite Archbishop Mchele Assaf of "Petra with Jordan's 
top decoration for h i s wOrfc as president j>f the Cathojlc 
Near Bast Welfare Association, A s emissary fqr^Bangr 
Hussein of Jordan, t h e Eastern Rite prelate presented the 
cardinal; with "Al Kawkab The Star," an award reserved 
for the Ihighest dignitaries of-Church and State. 

Don't Shop tin Sunday' 
Albany -^(NO—A movement 

to H*stop shopping on Sunday", i s 
underway in the Diocese of Al
bany under the sponsorship of 
the Third Order of St Francis. 

.The'-.project, which is enlist
ing the. support of parish organ
izations irt .carrying out its ob
jectives, "has the approval df 
Bishop William A. Scuily'.of AI-

w 

„ WHS?*. , 
J&lmtke-ElmmiSL 

' Fish shoiiid he completely 
thawed if you are using the froz
en variety, before you begin to 
cook, otherwise you will have 
too much moisture and browning 
will be retarded. 

EDCRAB Incidentally B' 
3IEAT makes a 
for a quick Lenten meal. Pick 

Since this Is Valentine week, 
almost everyones fancy turns 
to- pink and pretty desserts. 
Surprise, your family with tills 
dessert or if you're having a , 
party nothing could be pretti
er . . . n conversation piece too 
, , , and easy as • can be to 
make. 

Strawberry Valentine Meringues 
2-r-lO ounce packages -frozen 

strawberries, 1 quart vanilla Ice 
cream, % package mix for mer
ingues. 

Defrost strawberries. Make 
meringue mixture according to 
directions on package. To make 
heart shaped . sheus: Prepare 
brown paper-the size of cookie 
sheet. Make a. heart pattern-
about 3 Inches long and Z inches 
Wide. Draw .the hearts on brown 
paper—8 ot them—and lay the 
paper on cookie sheet 

When meringue is beaten firm, 
shape i t onto peart drawings^ 
building Up the edges to form 
the shells, If you have a pastry 
tube you can make the edges 
extra fancy. For an added touch 
tint the meringue pale, pink bes 
fore shaping. , . , color will hot 
bake out so make them delicate. 
Cool meringues, top vsrith a 
spoonful of ice cream and top 
with frozen strawberries partial
ly thawed. 

If you are having a party for 
the children you can prepare 
these Well in advance, even fill 
them with the ice cream and 
place in freezer until ready to 
serve. . » ̂ all ready except for 
scooping on the luscious straw
berries, 

An Interesting variation of this 
dessert Is to omit the ice cream, 
and make a sauce ot the frozen 
berries by combining 2 table
spoon cornstarch with 2 .table
spoons of water, U. teaspoon salt 
and 1 tablespoon butter. Add juice 
drained from the strawberries 
and cook- until thickened, stir
ring constantly. . Add drained 
-berries and a drop or two of 

racism."-
In a statement- issued at their 

annual meeting, the Bishops 
noted that so-called nationaliza
tion- bills pending In congress 
provide; 1) that only native-bom 
Filipino's may head schools and 
teach social sciences; 2) that non-
^itlzeris may not comprise more 
than 25 per cent of a school's 
management, «nd 3) that 60 per 
.cent Ot a school!* trustees-j»ust 
be citizens of the Philippines. 

Notre Dame Gets 
$3 Mfflioa 

Notre llsme-rdfO—Th» Uni
versity ot Notre "Dame received" 
a total of $3,02(M#2 to gifts and 
grants during 1S58; it was re-
ported by Father John J. Cava-
naugh, C.S.GJ., director of the 
Notre "Dame Foundation." 

national unity and «afegUard:ns« 
tiOhal Independence* tht hler* 
wchy said the reasons given ior 
it art/mactequats.-

Thers are comptrstiveiy few 
foreign, schools, the "statement 
said, But it said that' beeauss— 
there are, not yet enough native 
members of religious orders to' 
this couhtryrsome CamoUcedU-
cational. Institutions art i n tht-
hands" of foreigners. 

CARMEUtl MUSTS 1 

!• Mtn of Proytf -

• M«n of Action 

• Mtn of Mary -

Bt * ftrnwliU! H U T ' * ami Or&r b 
ciUHni tor »lunt»«*. Writ* tor tafono*-
tlott todij t o !>. Slmwm. 0 . Cans., 101 
Boath St... Auburt. K. 1 . 

almond extract Spoon the sauce 
warm onto the meringue. V 

Dellcious and different. 

NEXT WEEK Hi have more 
Lenten, suggestions for you and 
a"very special recipe for Wash-

pleasant dishTihgton Pie in honor of the Father 
of our country. 

| To Help You Make Your 
1 LENTEN [MENUS TEMPTING 

.Whit. Meiit r-

FOUR V M S TO SERVE CHRIST 
AS A HOLY CROSS FATHER 

Prlesi - ftachtr Momt AUwloner 
Foreign AUsslpnory forfsfc'fHM?-

fot Information oboutfht 
Holy Cross Fathtrs or Iht 
lay Brothers, write foi . *' 

HOLY CROSS FATHERS 
North lasfon, Mauachuttrrs 

<Xnd*H t*i» u wltk m*Mi> <Q 

A Mear+ime Must for our 
56,600 Subscribers 

AND 

WHO WIU. mtm OVER 

n MILLION 

Walnut 

MEAtr, 
FILBERT Nuts 

from* ' 

PERRY'S FLOWER 
• 441 GNILI AVE. 

PERRY'S MAfsi(5ER ARCADE 
RerQpeWel SM6ca[Arcade •—• Totit ZavagMa,' Mgrt 

S^ IARGE ASSbRTMNf * 

ffl 
1 Mixed Sliced 

lltJltT7-i 

.J9* 

T67 

TUNA FISH 

% for $ L 2 5 
IS er. Cut 

LIGHT MEAT TUNA 
5 7 | W 2 tor $1 .03 

•I Sliced" 
§ ALMONDS .^U3i 

Kon-F»t P6*d«r«a • 

, MILK 
t LB. BAG. . I INSTASft _ 

$1.25 pibs- $1.40 m 
1 -5 Lb/Bag Quick Cookiiig'. 

ROLLED OATS . •«.-. . ' . ' . . . . 
1 OPEN MOM. THRU SAT. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
a" . FKEt mmuG K. H'bURjfr̂ TiLtspN-sT, KAM'P 
I irfdtOTNi^MORWItt?.UMMSEofJ|-2;Win^o*cr 

380 Ifttm P , 1AST HA 6 - 2430 

• • - ; • • • . - K 
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BECAUSE 

These FoodJIarktits 
Deserve four Food Dollars 

Tii«y fart coMHtMtly Jtwtt4 « sottiou sf lls«rr »3Wrllt-
Irit budist to (h« Catholic Fjmiliei of thi Rochester Di«eu. , 

/^ODHN CHAIN SUfER MARKETS 
Star Marfe.H •• Wegmoiii food 

• H«srt Food Sforei Morkeh, inc. 

NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERS* MEAT & RSH MARKETS 
Busy Bet Stores 
Craft & Clarke 

((Red & White) 
Cr^co Stores 
Ehmann Market 

• Glthdals Grocery 
• Herb Schaefer Mki. 
• Price's Rsh MJd, 
• Verhulsf Bros. • 
• Atlantic Supply House 

Tobin Fqcking Co. 
Arpeako Brflrirf 

7730PPL1ERS ~ -
. _ ' • Zwetsfe** 

Sausage* 

PASTRIES ) 
• Danuts Delif* Inc. n< 

X. 

for VAtm at tH HMMĵ fihiB 

Buy From COURIM-JOURNIL A P I 
••' •••' "• Thi N*wspciper For Catholic liiyir* 
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